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Vol. XXIII. Hillsboro. Sierra County, Hew ttaxloo, Friday, December 22 , 1005. $2.00 Per Year. no. 30.
Legal Notices.bki ffillsy, Hillssoro aad Eisgstos
A. D. ELLIOTT,
Atiorney-at-La- w,
Hillsboro, - H. n.
Notice of Application for UnitedStates Patent.
Application No.. 784.
la the United Stated Land Office, nt Lns
Crncea.New Mexioo, December 4, l!0j.
Notioo of the Application of Mine De
County NW Mexi.-o- . nt Hi!lbr., N.M , on January loth, HXXI, vix:KI l'IDIO UKNCOMu for the NK' .'
UKU: Ni NV,',': SWNWlJSee aa, t. 17 Ii. ft V N. M. 1'. M.
Ho nnm-8'll- ie
..Howin witnrss s t t
prove bis continuuuK resilience upon ami
culuvntion of, tnul
.and, viz.:
- Vib;uo V. Arrey, oi Aney, K. M ,Jacobo Cao.lehirio, of Arrev, N. SI.,Bntri.lo Muntano, of Air.'V, M., Sus-an- o(joiiicz, of Arrpy, N. 'M.
Any pe.aon who desina to protect
agaiiiBttbe allowance of nudi proof, or
wh. knows of any substantial reasoi.
uiiiJor the law and the regulations vl IbtInterior I t)aitnurif. vhv un.'l,
Making close connection with all. trains toand from Lake velopment Company for a United Slntcd
II. A. IVOLFORD,
Attorney and ConucUlor at Law,
'i
Hillsboro, New Mexico
.
Offce, one doorweetof Post Office,
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicktime. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
'Stock '
FRED W. MJSTER, , Proprietor
intent to the New Era group of mines,
oonipr shiR New Era aud Lucky Ljde uiin-iu- ff
claims.
Notice id herein civen that in pursuance of
Chapter six of Title thirty-tw- o of tUe Re-
vised Statutes of the United States, Mine
Development Company, e corporation or-
ganized miller the lawn of the Territory ofNew Mexico, by Jamea O. Fitoh, its agent
and attorney, whose powNiffioe Rehires in
Socorro, Socorro County, New Mexioo, hafiled application to the United States for a
patent to the New Era Gronp of Mine,
oorupriRinK the New Era ar.d the LuckyLode Mining Claims situated iu the
Apaohe Mining District, in the County ofMerra, 'territory of New Mexico, and in
9" Hhoul I not be allowed, will b vivm ai
opportunity at the aliove montijaed tirun
mid pure tocrof-- exmnite the witnennrs
Ot said luiinant. an. I ttntTer
' rn, ii. buciieii,
Notary Public,
Hillsboro, - N. r.1. rcbul'al of tliutsubmitteil bv cliilinant.The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made. Jkkomk Makti.v,
. lti iriwlfnv
First pub. Dec.FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
Office Poet Office Drd Store.
Section 18, Township 11, South of Range 9
VYeNt, New Mexico principal meridian, be-
ing Mineral Survey No. VMid: whioti claims
are more fu.ly dencribed by the official plat
posted on naid premises, and by the field
notes of survey thereof filed iu the office
of the Register of tb District of Lands;'
subject to mile at Las Crimp. Ni Miinn
The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
atrongest construction,
rapid action easy touch.
Hillsboro,
Aip!i;ation No. 3179.
Notice for Publication.
Lund Office at Laa Cru!ef, N. M.,
" December 4, KKM.
otll;o in hereby given that the follow-ias- r
named settler haa llloil notice of hit
intention to make final proof In support
of hia claim, ami that ciud proof will be
the boundaries and extern; of said cluiiiM
on the surface being described by metes andALOYS PREISSER, uuiinus as loiiow. to wit !Adapted to all kinds of The said New Era Lode MininuClaini ex- -
iruuiHK i joo.u ii, aioug tue vein or loue:Assayer and Chemist, . the preHurned course of rniid vein extending I 'l,1n' 0 ,lffo,e ' "t b-t- r', l'robatafrom the discovery point N. 7i deg. iHJ min. Clerk of Sit.-r- n Courity, at llilltiboro, N.W. 975.1 ft. and S. 76 deu-- . i min. K. BU8.5 M., on January lot It. l!K)tl, viz:ft. Beginning at Cor. No, 1, identical with CHAS. A. ANDKHSON, Clilorhlp.
wsy wince at i,aidlaw Building, West
of Court House.
Hillsboro, - fj, r,i. JHEU NWofSec. ft l
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'c, Uni-
versal keyboard, remov-
able type action, instant-
ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma
Tp. US, K. 9 w.12ifi, set 12in. In the gronnd : whence a 24 iu. pine tree
scribed " 1- -2 .THE PARLOn SALOON,
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove It's continuous resilience Uon and
cultivation of, eaid land, via: - ,John Dismger, of ilillahoro, N. M.,M. h. Kelley, of Hillaboro, N. M., John
James, of Chlorfcle, N. M., Walter Hearn.
of Chloride, N. M . '
B. T." : bears N 49 deg. 20
min.t W. 79.8 ft. The Cor. to sections 13, 18,
19 and 'H on the range line between ranged8 and 10 W., iu Tp. 11 S a 12x8x5 in. stone,
chiseled with three notches on uortb and
three nntahaa nn utnfh aAna daI In n
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Any person who winhcs to protestPittsburg, Pa. mound of stone, bears S. 63 deg. 49 min. W. acaitiHt the allowaoce of such proof, or
TORIt MURPHY. Proprietor
Pool and Billiads.
" W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
7,117.4 ft.: Thence S. 76 deg. 30 min. E,Va. 13 deg. 35 min. E, 1288.6 ft. to Cor. No.
2, a 34x14x10 in. po phyry stone chiseled2 - , set iu utono wound, with atone
monnd 2'a ft. bane, 2Ji ft. high alongside
thence N. 5 de. '" ui n. E.,Va. 12 dej;. 45
min. E,t00 ft todr No. 3, a 40x12x10 in.
who unows or any BUDStantiai reason,
under tilt laws and regulations of theInterior Department, why such prool
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity ettheubove monti ned time
and place to crosH-exmni- the witneaea
of paid claimant, uud toiffer evidence in
rebuttal of ilmt submitted by claimant.
Jkromb Mauivv,
. Register.First puliifciiifpn. Dec. 8. 1905,
porphyry atom, chiseled 3
t 12S6. aetiu stoneN. M.Hillsboro,
c
mound, with stone mound 4 ft. bitae, 8 ft.
high alongxide: thence N. 70 deg. 36 min.
W., Va. 12 deg. 4'uuiu. K. 121.0 ft. to Cor.
No. 4 a 32x14x10 iu. porphyry stone chisE. TEAFORD,
eled 4- -3 iThe Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
. Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
1236, set in stone ttionnd, with stone
mound 2)4 ft- - base, 2 i alongside:
thence S. 5 deg. 25 luin. W., Va. 12 deg. t)5
min. K. 600 ft. to Cor.
,
No. 1, the place of
"""8 'beguiling...:'i.. avdAW Northern an .astera Ppytfv.
Sen I me yi.ur Old is
For Anything ,
In the ,
SHEET METAL VSt&AVtkW--
IZED IRON LINE
I have a Complete
Equipment for
Area of the New era JLode m I7.rj acres.
Adjoining claim is the Lucky Lode of this
survev on the west. The location notice of
the New Era Lode is recorded in the office
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa
of the Recorder of Sierra Octrnty, New
Mexioo, in Book G. at page 241 of Mining
Loentions of said county. V
The said Lucky Lode Mining Claim be.
ing 1487.8 ft. along the lode or vein; the
presumed oourse of said vein extending
from discovery point N. 78 deg. 9 mia. VV.
191 ft. and S. 78 dec. win E. 1296.8 ft. Be
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.mous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheer
6 - &fully furnished upon application.
'
W. R. Brown, D. F. & P. A..
' El Paso,. Texas.
ginning at Cor. No. 1, a 30x8x8 in. sandbtoue,
chiseled 1 :'
12.M . set 15 in. in ground, with
stone mound 2 ft. base, 3 ft. high along-
side: whence a 14 in. pinon tree scribed
1
Making
Water Tanks, Hoof Jackets, Gut-
ters, Pipe, Etc.
v YOU WILL SAVE FK1CIUHT
hiving these goods made nt home.
l L-
- ROPER, Lake Valley.
j . 7
yyrWfAfWWVV
The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at all Honrs
JOSE VILLASEN0R,
Proprietor,
1236 B.T. bears N. 20 deg. W. 114.6 ft. r the
Cor. of Sees. 13, 18, 19 and 24, previously
described, bears S. C5 deg. 3 niin. V. OOlfi.7
ft, and the so ithvrest corner of the amend-
ed location, a post mark- d S. W. Cor, Lucky
Lcde, bears N. 81 dej.'- - W. 126.2 ft.t thence
8. 78de. 9 min. E Va. 12 deg. 45 min. E.,
can at
1487.8 ft. to Cor. No. 2, identicul wit h Cor.
No. 1 of New Em Lode of this Hurver, pre
EVA C. DISir.'CZsTO
I Jewelry Stareviously described, aud ouisetea -
. r ."lW . and i, 9
with the southeast corner of the amended
location: ThnoefI. 6 deg. 25 min. E Va.
12 dec. 35 min. E., along line 4-- 1 New Era
A Well Man j
ntki " ufli
ni this nurvAV. 600 ft. to Cor, No. 8.
; V When You Wai t
; Waives, Clacks, ;
; Jewelry, Cllverivare.
Novelty, Etc.
identical with Cor. No. 4 of New Era Lode
previously dasoribod, andof this survey,
chiseled 8-- 4w THE O
GREEN rROOM- - 1238 : Thenoe N. 78 deg. 9 min.W.. Va. 12 dec. 85 min. E. 1487.8 ft. to Cor,
No 4, a 26x12x6 in, andesite stone, chiseled
12i6 'set in stone mound, with stone mound
A PVKZLT YKGETAELI COMPOUND and the MOST FH-- ( (
riCT LIVE! MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill your aystem
with Cftlfttftal. Ara.nui or QnVntn HKIIINt 1 . ott ham. 11 ft. hifh Inn') Mft! I hannn
8. 5 dec! 25 min. W Va. 12 deg. 40 min.
Winen, Liq-ior- a and Cigars.
Club Room
OH AS. H. MEYEUS, Propr.
o a
E. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 1 the plaoe of begin
ning. Area of the Lucky Lode is 20364
acres. Adjoining olaim is the New Era
Lode of this survey on the east The orig-
inal location notioe of the Lucky Lode is
Bainmaklas; as a Business.
Twelve rears ago this summer thru,nM.v... . . . . . Vv - ' " - - - " W MWgtti US
:heir renown In western Kansas. In go-
ng back over Its flies the Smith Center .
Pioneer finds that it published this no-:l- ce
in 1892; "I wish to Inform the
public of Smith county that If they will
'
"Seposlt 500 in come bank of Smith Cen,.
:er. I will make It rain any week a com-
mittee appointed for the purpose shall
luygsst, and if satisfactory to them, I
ecalya the $500, and if not, I receive t"
lothlng, after which. If detlrable, I will :
mtcr into coii tract with Smith county
a furnish rain for so much'' per eultl- - i
rated acre through the crop seasons- -
Rube Jarvis." ,v' . M '
- t
reoorded in the office of the recorder ot
Sierra County, New Mexico, in Book P., at
page 639 of Mining Locations of said coun-
ty, and the amended location notioe thereof
is reoorded in said office in Book Q. at
pages 656 and 657 of Mining Locations of
HILLSBOR. TDGEN0, 12,
tMd cure for all diseases produced by a T0KFID 14YK3t
and IMPURX SL00D. It wiU cure MALAGA without )ear-In- g
any pf the deadly effects of many drugs pssd for that
purpose. Ona bottle purchased today may aav you from
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Biliousness, Com
ttlpation, Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills, and all Lira?
Complatats. Used and recommended by tb medical pro-(pfsi- pn
generally.
A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S
ENDORSEMENT
Dr. A. J, Hannah. leading physician of Umatilla,
Fla, says: l haya been using Heroine In my prac- -
tioe and am well pleased with the results. I always
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine
for Biliousness and Lirer Complaints?'
Urge Dottl, 50c Avoid All Substitute
Dallard Snow Liniment Co.
0t-- Louie. U O. A,
said county.Dated at United States Land Office at Las
Cruoes, New Mexioo, December, 4, A. D.
1905.
Jkboms Mabtijc,
Register.
First pub, Deo. ; ,
Application No. 2961,
Notice for Publication
Land Office at 'Laa Crqces, JN. M., DeK i t . tt rr m
cember 0, 1905, X
"--I- f-
t -
- College Girls in the Field. ' '
Because of a lack of farm hands the
farmers around Whippany, Afton and
Hanover, N. J-- . have had to call on their
daughters br assist In the harvest la
the ordinary course of tbingi thls would-b-
nothing strange. But for the farmers
in that section of the country it Is un-
usual, for they are a well-to-d- o lot and
piost of their girls are college bred.
Wed- -Meets every Second and Fjurth Notice is herebv aiven that the follow
ing-name- d settler lias filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in eiiPTkirtSOLD ANO RXCOMMZNOKD
resday of each mon
E. A. SALEN, M. V,
EORREiT BARKA, Recorder.
nt tiatiiim anil t'mf. I.aid TtMfJ will h
made before iroiate i;terk oi MerraGeo. T. Miller, PojtQffice Dryg St?r?(
TOM IIOSS.Sierra County Advocate.
., imiA-p. ii" "
W. 0. ThompBon, Proprietor.
Tlio Biorta County Advocate in entered
Ht the Post Office at llillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for trimsminsion
through tlie U. H. Mails, as uecond clat
ftn.l iii.pi 'jvenient:-- ' tiicreon, or S
tfc re ...f. n may 1 e niiijeiciil to. a
judg!il;;il fit $?.'A 05, reflected anoint
the said il fcic'aul dam. h ('i iri;, nod
in favor of the pinin'iil Keller,
r;dler A (J i.t liivr wit-- i cot-t-s of
n:it, and coKt i f a:id sde.
is iiiueby that on Saiur-di.y- ,(he t d ay t f Do. ember, A. I.
I !;U5, 'at 10 o'cj cit iu the, forenoon of fid
day, nt (he I'it-- t front door of tho Court
llou;--e ihe Tow n of Hilisooro, in the
t'l io.ty i f : i r. 1 ami Tenituiy i.f .Now
.Mexico, 1 will ;.n the th-hi- , title, and
int 'lost i.f (!ii;;i,rd ,i,.ui N. pl;j:k, in
and t .' the Slid aiio.'.-th's- ci it.cd properly,bll:i! I,i"h( f t l.ioder lor cash, or to
Notice cf ForfeUure.
To lol.n liyafi, iloce.ised, los heirs, n
ini.-t-r itor.s and iiHti'ns an,i all ptuMonn
flu: 11 i no under or tiiiouglj him or them,
atid loall whom it 111 iy coiiei rii:
Y.,o and each ,. yuu lire hereby no-
tified that thu iiodci-rtinee-- l has expend-et- l
tho of v 1.00 (IntiiijT tho year
IliOl in labor and improvements upon
Ihe Han;or iiiu'ie or loinin plaini isit-mit-
in the L is A nini is Mining Dis-tric- l,Siotra County, New M.exico, in
order to hold' tiueh promo-e- under the
providons of 'Section 2:'J4, revised stat-
utes of Ihe I'nile.l Stat, h, ami if within
ninety days after t his notice by publi-
cation you fail or rofn-- o tocontiibute
your propori ion-o- hucii cxpemliture as
co oYw'er, to,:eihei with tho cost of this
publication, tho interest of John b vau,
(ieceiisnd, and of his hoirn, administra-
tors or asdiiS in said mining daim,
wi!i become the property of die under-signe- d
under Ihe pro isions of Bald Sec-
tion l'. 121..
I' j i. Maktin,First pubbcrtion Oet.d, l'.H)5.
11 mfwm
matter,
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1005.
Local News.
Al. Shepard paid El Paso a busi-
ness trip this week.
Finn lino of holiday tioodu at
tie E. C. piBinger Jewelry btore.
A new barber nhop lias been
opened up in Ilillsboro Hotel an-Be- x.
Sue advertiaornont of tbo Eva
C. Pisinger Jewelry Storeiu anoth-
er colatnu.
Mrs. J. M.lloBBandBon are down
from JItrnioaa. Tbey will spend
the holidays bore.
Lode an! placer mining location
notices and proof of labor blanks
for sale at this office.
Tbo appointment of Judge Frank
Parker to another term is highly
gratifying to the people otthis sec-
tion.
Jack liobbitt is still confined to
his home with a very Bore hand.
Harry Benson is running his place
of business during his illness.
J. M. Ituiz has bought out Mrs
Orchard' hotel business and taken
possession of the llillsboro hotoi.
See his "ad." in another column
Uapt, J. M. lloss visited llills-
boro this week. He reports an
abunhance of snow'in the Ilermo-e- a
country and stock doing well,
Christmas exercises will be held
in theSpaniBh-America- n Methodist
cliBpel Christmas night," A good
pro'gramo has been arraugod for the
occasion.
A masquerade danoa will be
given at llillsboro 'Xmas night,
Deo. 25th Everybody cordially
invited. No one unmasked will he
allowed to dance until after twelve
o'clock. Admittance to be paid at
the door,
- - John Dawson's he-ha-- l tuwff-- '
capo from (lost ruction by fuo last Tuesday
evening. Homo of tlio small children
ftecidontially unset a largo coal-oi- l lamp
which immediately started a brisk lire
and soon a groat part of tlio room w as in
(lames. The timely arrival of Mr Puwson
pived tbo house from being destroyed.
Silver Oity is to have another bunk.
New Mexico's institute fpf the
blind will be ready to receiv eight-lee- s
patients in a few days. Anti-statehoode-
should make immedi-
ate application for treatment.
As to Btatehood, perhaps i would
be well not to count the etatehood-ling- s
before they are batched j The
republicans in power have bo often
broken its statehood promises that
the statehood proposition is sur-
rounded by a certain mount of
uncertainty.
STORAGE
1'EEF roRK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish,
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTE It.
-- Everything on Ice
TT
I , i 1 I A r
UillUil l,Hll lUdl 111
THE
G;ori:..r S'alooii,;
Just opened- -
!k liijEs an
A.J. BOBDITT, Tropr.
P 3 UP, LINGER CO.,
i .M 1 C M0 LABORATORY
;::t.iti1iitiediuCo!orRdo,lS66. Samples by mail or
e rcs; will receive promiit and careful at tent ion
9. C tvnr Ci-- . inn Mbnneil, Melted and Assayed
.Id UulliLil OR PURCHASED.
CGiiCn!r2t::a Tests- - .100 lt;u. or enr 'oad totWre.e for terms.
17( '3'i Lawier.se St., Denver, Colo
I
I'll ..mmm
MAKEYOlJZ I I
SELECTIONS
fRi c "Co ivsst fIN THS CtTY
I- ummimiNBms.
vi STOCKTON ST.if SAN FRANCISCO.
3&
f:
?3iEl
Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under
' Kit Execution. . ,
NOTICE 13' Iir.HKIiV iIVKX that
by virtue of a writ .if txorinj m dated.,
and iiismd on t! Urd day of ."vt mbr f ,
A. I. VM'r, out of h lifliict Comt of
the Second Jui.'ii'i il fiistiiet of the Ter-
ritory ,.vf Mexico, within and for4iinty of tWimllll , in that curtain
'muse, numbered on tho docket of
s.iid court, entitled and Mylod, State,
National Lank of Ml Faso, 'lexas. versos
WMI. Andrews, tt H. Ilii-U- . and A.
I!. Full, tlio nature of said notion betntf u
civil action upon a promts ry note, the
date of the. jil lament, therein beintf
,",rd, l',H5, and the amount of aid
ju'luiiiitnt bcjn;t Hip. h . of throe thvii-teui- d
on.1 hundred and folly ('if.;!.! ho.!
iFdiati-- , with in tot out tliei-o-
4t the rate .of six per (tutu;!) per mi-iiti-
from thrt'iiite of iU ct.lry unlil
paid, and with Hie cor !n in caimsj,
Hm said writ of exccu'ioii beina direct-
ed to (he iiudi idienii' ol tbo
Countv of Sierra, in the Territory of
New Mexico, 1, tli(" underihO 1 Ki.eri!!
of the mid I'oii-it- y of S en i, wid, nt
Androwi, New o, in is iiJ U' unity ol
Hierr.i, ou the iiOih 'day of iMct-irtber- , A.
I). PlOo, bettMi n the le urw of nine
o'clock in the ne riling und the setiinu
of the huh on ;iid !;iy, to wit, nt toe
hour of ten oV!o k In the niornitiK on
... , . , . i . ii ... : .,
ail o.iy. ow.-- 'orsMO inm s, ui jmomio
vendue, for esudi, to the lntrhe-i- t bi.i:er,
tho follow i'.frchattols and prHonul pro-
perty, and all the ribt, title hihI intereKt
f tho riii nt itelendiiijt V . ll. .Micrewa
iii arm i.o me p ini.--, .i iuu ni:n:nin
Ihoreof and a sci ipUon tiiuiieii nt lor
.uiiple'e idcntilication t 'unroot beieg a
follows, to-wi- t:
Two hundred C'OO) heed, of yi ailin;;
and two rear old h;iirrt, hntnded thtif:
Kiioutl'H left hip; six p:ins of donole
hariR'SS, two (2) suadlos, tnroo (.. 8i'U
saOdlos, two (2) sorrel horses, one brand-
ed thus: fi on left shoulder und one
branded liiamond lleailon left should
er, one (I) t prinu wajion. one (I) topimg- -
try, on (1) top two-Heat'- waoii, one
(1 J L'.'i Fiali ISrot'ier" wuon, one (1)
lwo-ne;ito- d trap, ouo (1) blacksmith ideu
and toolrt, ai"i wagon shed, one, (1)
table, ono (1) grain hoiiMe, one (Ij
hieken bouse, one (1) Htoio bouse, one
(I) hay bonne, twenty-thre- e (2.!) bend of
uttl.) hruude.l thus A on lelt. MiouMor
C "ii left Hide and A on li ft bit) j one
nil br.imted thus L K on the left Hide,
one ( I ) black horse unbrutided, one (1)
buy maro unhrandecl, ono !iey mnie
uubranded, one t;rey hon-- o unbrn'itled,
one buy bivi.V borne branded thus I on
left niiie, one b;iv busn;y horn bran-lo.-
thus T on left nh.jilil.!r and I on h--
tbiL'h. one ( 1 ) red roan borne branded
Link A conneo'od 8 on left shoul lor,
10,000 fe-- t of B:ivedbo-iber- . two hun-
dred (200 ' fence popl- -, four (1) coiiulri,
twelve (12) head of Iioijp, one (1) i,ix-roo-
fruine dwelling house situate at
Andrews, Mew Mexico, near the "An-
drew adobe residence," !n said County
of Bieir.i, and !! tho furniuire
and furiiishinii'S of every kind, iIj.-j- nnd
dcsiriptiiin, Biluatoiiuid being in that
certain adobe dsveUinti h.n.- - o.imnionly
known and ea'lettbo "Amir" v. V ic-i--
oence, win. h mod dwell,. ii il llh.l 1H tilttl- -
ated on the "(jotdrll U'il.' ' mine an ! mil)
ing claim in II. e I.hh AniniHH mining iln
trict, in c.iiinf y , in what 'a known
is. Dutch t iiilch. a id Inrtlicrand ulso, a'nl
"nviy com i i'nt'i VlTfi Hiifntj'lh
lolH, and untd H.iid writ is patlnfl.-il- . idl
liorses leviwl upon under suction: ;!ll2,
111;!;?, 'MM und 3i:t" of the Compdcd
LuwBX.t 1807, of New .Mexico, branded
thus -- 2- 011 loft fcdiouMcr. and 11b ini'fs
levied upon under Haiti iieetioim
tlniH: --2- on left hip, and n'l hnr.ios
levied Ui) 111 unilerfii sections bianded
tlius on lefi s!'.dler, and nil ui.ires
branded thus V oti left hip levied upon
under Haid flections.
And I do further give notice liereby
that the amount of tbes.d l judgment ui'
frlUH 01. with interest from its date, No-
vember old, 11)05. to the s.iid date of
Bale, at tho rate of nix per cent per. an-
num, Hiaks a total sum of $:177.W which
will be dua on tho said date of sale, in
addition to the in the premiea;
and that the enuM ioen(ioue.l in paid
writ of CxiHiUliuii .u i.'.i, in u..ni ioi)
to w hich are the loal costs aud charges
of tho uiide.nuKned sluriU' under !he
Haid writ of execution.
And T do further give notice hereby
that thin notice m jnihlistied fcr four
weeka in Mnt.dihh. the undersigned o!!icer
ConducUnii the Kiid Kale in his judgment
deeminj,' that pumo will ive the mot
extensive notice in the n.iid countv of
Sierra wherein said property is situate,
in the Sierra County Advocate, publish-
ed and printed in said county, and aim
by posting six of these notices printed
in part and written in part, in his of the
most public places in the said county of
Sierra.
Dated November 27th, 1005.
W. C. KENDALL,
Territory of New Mexico.
First publication Dee. 1 05.
Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni ex-
ponas out of tbo District C0u.1t
of the Third Judicial District of the
Territory of Now Mexico, in and f r the
County of fcderra, in tbo nuit of Keller,
Miller & Co., against laniea N. Clark,
duly attested th 14th lay of November,
A. 1. I',t05, whiei f?ai. writ coniniiUHls
the undersigned nhcrul" to Hell, rr cause
to be Hold, in the manner provided by
law, nil therielit, titb, and interest (.f
the Paid defendant Janes N. Clark, in
and to the following Cicscn'ocil real es-
tate and premises, hrrctofore nt tallied
in this action, i
The South half Northeast Quarter and
Northeast Quarter of ."the Northeast (Quar-
ter Seciion 14, Township 17 South Kane
7 Wefct, containinis' one hundred and
twenty ucrof, together with ell building
AddrenB; Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
Kange poar lleuLosa, .M.
WO All iLciteee brand- -
'eanne its Cut
If. A. RlNQftlt & COMl'AKT.
O 2 and S. L. C.
Kange ienr llillsboro, N, M.
JolI Itieht Hip and Hide- -
Increase branded on Right Thigh
and o2 Bibt Side.
S. L. 0., branded S L. Cleft hide.
Ear Murks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
IJ. A. RINGER,
P. 0, Address, Hillsboro. Sierra Co.
New Mexico,
LB ANIMAS LAJND & CAT- -
TLE CO.
Post Ofliee: llillsboro, 81'erra Coun-
ty, N. M, Range, Animas Ranch, Sier-
ra County. Ear marks, under half crop
each car. Horses brand as cattle,
but on left nhoulder.
Additional P.rnndp;
fT.hsft hip. Some
on lethipWte Bnme on side.
W O leit side, 22 right hip.
22ri(jhthip ) f'" lhe same animal.22 right
L A R (left side) horses.
II left fdion'ider.
AV. J. BORLAND, Manager.
Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905.
Train. TrBin.
825 826
Lev a. m. y. to. arv.
8.00 Bin con 2.00
" 8.20 H itch 1.40 M
Nntt r 12 30 "
arv 11.2 Lake Vull y 11.40 lev
Simday train service on Lake
alley branch is discontinued
rrain will run daily except Sunday
Tnos. Jaquks., Agents
LODE and PlACER
LOCATION BLANKS
for sale at this ofliue
CANDIES, At the Post Office-
is ths lest in lis
ST-
llHleil 1 i' o. a:i e he. sul! ient lo
satisfy iid ju .cut Of Mlit,
s:.ie, e'e
W. (.'. KKNDALL,
She riir ,f Sicira C notv, N. M.
First 'ublicr don Nov. 21, 1005.
Application No. tri.7.
Netlro 1tr Puolicj-tton- .
Land tf'ilee at hni Unices, N. M., Dec. 4,
l!K.r).
Notice is !i. rfiliyeiven Mint the foHowimr-naiii- nl
Si tiler hastiied notice of biii int.en-- (
Jon t o ma final proot ia s'ii ivn t of his
claim, unci l.ii.tt said prouf uil 1m maiie bo-fo- re
10 (1 .leeccivrr at- liiirt C'ruces,
N.-.T-
.. o't.
.tsioiiirv iOlh 1'iOO. v.ii;
BKS'tNABK (1''-1K- of lbtrrtel.1. T. M,
for the lot L-t-- 'iV ; 1 N 'A'4 W l?.'4 t'0
IS. Tp. 1H. S. It. 4 U" N. M. T. M.lie ii.'iuies thufo.lo'.vin witnesses to prove
Ids c.on'inu vivj it'sideuo.) upon and culti-
vation of, said land, viz:
I'oiioiaiio 'J'rnjdl , of OartU-h.l- . M.,
tiiHitos Oacei'i. of 'iai-i-.-'o- N. M., I'. dro
N 11110s, of Uiirtblii. N. M., iui .rucio
of (larliuli). V M.
Any vicrsoii who .i- sio'S (opvolcsl- t,
f he allov.aoe." oi' sneb proof, or v do Knov.--
of Wiv siilist.il'iUiil reicori, in d' r th.j lev
and tlif rejiiaatious of ike !at .'ior Doparl-nien- t,
why Mi.h I'io-i- houhi ni lie ui low-
ed, will be an op;rt.rm'.y at the
aliove incut juui pl to (in--
ex'iwdue. the vl of si e.i clu'it :o.(..
ued to olicr cvid; in relniUa' ol tiiet
mOiniittetl i,y clii.o: :.:'i .
F:r;;t pv.h. Dee. C 05.
Apjilication No.
Oiliee at Lw Cruoi-- i, N. :,!., Dee. i.
i'. '05.
Notice i luei-b- fiveu h.tt the followlruf-!i- .
lil U scflh-i- has iiicil notice of his ii.len-- ;
ion to iiuii.c liiiiil proof in nuppovt of bin
claim, and Umt. eui-.- wid he mn.lo e
I'roboie ( I' ! k oi sicira Co., N. M., at
I !:!' 'lore. N 'I., on .iaiin;r. v lilrn. PlO'l. vi :
.1 ('IS ;i 11 VNI-- LtJ'iJM, now of Men-tie-llo.-
m., for (he NWU'. MV4'
WKm' aid N;-'.- :UV'i' tf Stc. .U in Tp. Jl
S. U. I V). N. At. I'. Id.
lie i aiiies Ii efoll e.vir.;; wdleH?ca toprovo
his o.iiiiuii-v- npou and cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz :
Frii.ieisco l.ivoi V Garcia, of JTont ioello,
K. M., Teoiiio isaca. of Montieeilo, N.
Aniiniii Uoti7.aleH, of t'wTolJo, N. M.,
Tafoyi. of llillsboro, N. M.
Any perr in v tio Jesirea to protest nRailif.t
tho iilluwiome f - :ch p; jof, or wiio known
of any mtbtar.;.i;.l n .o.o.'i, x;:alt c tin- - law
and the. r; c'i!.itMTis of tiie Interior Depnvl-n.t-11- 1
, ". h mieli proof Biioutd not tie aliov.-eu- ,
will be jfivea en eppori.tmity at. tho
above Jiiei!t.h.'ncd tiie.) ami place t- eros:i-i-xaiiiii- ie
ti'O '.vimc sen of raid ci'iiiimtit,
and to oii'-- r ia iv!.u'!i,1 of that
iiubiuifted by eiaimai t.
B M VliTlN",
ll ..I or.
Firsi;pub. De 8 (V
Application No.
11 co for
C Jb ' I'll Las CriU':-J-
It'!
Not ice is liei-i-b- ivcn that C. f- -'
mom d set tier Ian I 0-- no; i ;e uX h
lion to inn!. elina! in mipport--
claiL:, and that sni proof wilt oc ji: U'ei.e
lore uie ivotnito ih-r- of t.rr- IV,
M., at Jlillsboro, N. M.,ou aauuary KH-li-
l'.".K!, ii;:: iFUANClst'O LUNA Y CSAlb"T, now of
Jlwilicell i. N.M., for tlio
SU ;., of Sec. iUi in Tp. 11 y, ii. I
W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his emit inaous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, Riiiil ltitul, viz : Jomo K. Vues Lnc-.er-
of MoiUioello, N. Jl.. Teolilo of
SJoutieello, N. M., Besiderio 'I'ni'oyn, of
llillsboro, N. M., Amado tbrnzah , of C'ucli-illo- ,
N. M.
Any person who dean-o- to protest inruiiist
the allowance of mieli or who Knows
of any siitisl initial reason, nnder the law
nmlrejiulatioi s of thy l.itci ier Department ,
why such proof should not be nltoat-d- , will
be fiven uti opi'.orluioty at tlio above men-
tioned time and place to cross-cxnij.ir.- e tbo
witnesses of Knid. ciaiaiant, and to oir'er
f viumico ill rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.
Jkuomu M.vtixiff,
l.ei.-.ter-.
Eirst publication Deo. 8 03,
Application No. 317s.
NotU'ofor Publication.
Land Ollice at Las duces, IS. M., Dec.
1, 1005.
Noii-- e is hereby piven that the fol low-nam-
settler has filed notice of his in- -
ItMHHUI 1J lilillfcW OOI10'-O- 111 fsopp- rt ol
his co. i.o, ami thut S.iid P'toot w li be
made In to e llie'iht-'- anti ll.jreiver at
Las Crta es, N. M., on January 10th,
1001). viz:
1U LAKIO TF.LLFS, Garfl. Id, N. M
for the lot 10 of Sec. 27, Tp. 18 S. Iiau''e
1 W., N. M. V. M.
He nameH the' followiniz witnesses to
piove his resi ience upon and
cuiiivation of, said Uiul.vu:
Fiorejieio fjojiee, of Garlield, NT. M.,
Timoteo Civrera, of N. M.,
Fram ieeo Tel'tsi, f Las C'ruces, K. M.,Andres DeLaO, of G.otiold.N. M.
Any per.on who desires to protest
njraint-- t Ihe nllo'vanee of su.'h jiroof or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law aid tlio retrulations of the
Interior Dopur'iic-i.t- , vliv such proofftliofild not l.o tulowod, will bo fiven an
opportunity nt tho aOove mentioned
time and plaeo to the
witnesses of sai 1 1 laiinant, ami o otr.-- r
eid"iice in lebuthd of that submitted by
claimant.
Jr.noME Maktin,
Kcister,l irst pub. Dec
uc
(
William Randolph Hearst.
'Even such a dyed in the wool
democratic paper as the llillsboro
Advocate would be pleased with the
appointment of Associate Justice
l1 rank W. Parker. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
The trouble with a great many
newspapers is that they look at
everything, political or otherwise,
through political party fcogglsa aud
it seems to be beyond their com-
prehension to understand why
othor papers can annoance their per-foime- nt
in matters political, or
otherwise, without the aid of po-- 1
litical goggles. It isthe raan.nothis
religion orbispohtios IT IS THE
'MAN that is recognized by alii
prnts all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the finaner and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and grow
ups, -
lis hi kk him
fair ruiudod people. However,
we are glad to note, thst for once,
pt least, the New Mexican got its
political goggles properly adjusted
and recognizes Judge Parker's
ppoiatmenttbe proper thing. O TCT TC1 1E3C
Fop Your Chfustjnas Gifts
.. "T J4 OIL. Call at$ HILLS UORO, New Mexico
Oeo. miller's Dag Store.TrKMS OP IDin,. 'uriiuK 8THICTLVCASH L
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 22. 1905. J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. DUCIIKR, Cashier.
I have been Receiving Christmas Goods by the Ton .
You are sure to find something in my stock to suit you. A
LOCALNEWS.
More rain.
More mud.
Mre Snow.
AdditiOl lo on opposite page.
few suggestions ; J.
VP
W 1 1Ed. Martm baesold hi8 ranch to Joseph
-- D, (in i in- -rviunii'ger.Mr and Mrs. J. M. Phillip, have moved
A Big Assortmsnff Toys, Dolls, Hocking fforses,
Drums, GamesyftJooks, Doll Carriages, Express.
Wagons, Stej Engines, Chairs, China Tea BA,'
Toy Stoves, Jvisical Toys, Watches, etc.
oui is me rsonanza camp.
TheAdyocatewishesits readers a merryt
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, !i;ij.
Grain and Country Produce
i.. uU nappy jyew Yeari
M. L. Kahler, the alfalfa king of the Fjb Ladles 8ao"s viHiieu nillsboro Monday.8. A lexander left Wednesday for Socor
ro where he has business before the court Fine Iaipdf ted China, including Japanese, French
and Gernjan, Wedgewood Ware, etc. French Stag
Articles. Newest Stationery, Mexican Drawn
Guy McPhereon is home from LeopoldGrant county, He will epeud the holi Hill M.)oro, NewMxeico.
Work. Carved Leather. Indian Babkets. Perfuuje,
Atomizers, etc.
days nere.
Tom Birhardsonhapm ,vod ito town
and oconpi 3 the WorJen house next to
the post-offl- v ,
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins and Mis.. Nellie
Black, of Amy, paid jjie ,oui.y-s,;1- t a
visity thi week,
Mrs. Cm Healund children haven v.
f3Fei
--Geo. T. Miller -
DRUGS I STATIONERY.
Painls, Oils Lfid Wi:iilo;y Ghss.
Shaving Sets. Toilet Sets. Match Boxes. Fine
Pipes in Cr.ses. Military Hair Brushes. Ol.-is-ad hi fromTi'rraBL,n.;a and are d ,m
Ciled in th Welch h'iUsp.
Owing U a railroad wreck on the Sn?t
Tooth B'-us- h Holders. Lntest Novels. Very Best
Cigars. Pipe Hacks, ink Stands, Eta-- , etc.
Fp EviFylBtiy. Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and NigT-- t
HILLSBORO, - - Nexv Mexico.
arrived hei VVediiewlay,
Andrew and" Will Ro.iand left
last Satuniy.r 8an rraneisco ('alitor-nia- ,
where hey will npen.l ti,e holidays
Col. W. S Hopewell pity. HiUsboro a
business vi.t during the hitter part oflist week. U3 hh Sun.iay for
- ssTff i Til) ABELatest re jort haHjy-- . grazing feeson the Gill reBft,..; thirtv-flv- n " v
. . L " "i tk. Icents (or ca
'iwHb practiced by experts on themill firra nn.k. i
oruer.
8. Alexan mUnitd
nothirjg peemed to relieve perma-
nently. Finally I tried a box of
Hunt's Carp, which promptly cur-
ed me. Two years have passed by.
but the trouble has pot returned."
business tri r jjjH gifts at the E
C' nis two daughters. C. Dismger Jewelry SuroWJUyMiss, Cecil aA MifeM:. Trq.' Kafe' Howard, Little Bock.
Ark. For stale at P. O. Drag Store.thing new and up to date. The
latest in Burnt Leather novelties
11 mas &wi--H. H, Botts has been appointed post-master at Silver City to succeed A.rn.
Galloway who lias held the ollko eight
yeais.
till
.. Y i, kii",
J3 "
""""j
.'Ad.HhePaper-an-dIerKyahethe largeBt
one day's trade last fjutury h(, 1(J3 hft(
Bince doing business in lY'fifam
LaentoGonznles was f0(d n todeath in Green canyon near l6 a inGrant county. He hsd lost ,, w, ia ajttorm. grd .memmbod t9 the aten 0f
the elements." v,-
Bob Cassidy, of Hennosa, hag Jeaedhis cattle to Lon Walte, Bob will gtoOklahoma and embarlin farming le
was here a few days ao making find
arrangements for his dejrture,
ur t ii i .L
Ladies' Watches. ScId
;Go5iJJ Scarf Eir.3, Pas.
Culf-Oulln- s.
This Is-Ie-- Jr lUmVe Qme
has saved more people from thp
"Old Scratch" than any other
kuown agent, pimply bocinse it
makes soratchini entirely ur.nrc-cessar- y.
One application relieves
any form of itching skin disease
that ever afflicted mankind. One - ..... j q.'ll.UI-i.- rj.L.T 311 J.' Jill ULijJLJitJU-.O.i-i'-
. o. urauMi, vino ontritlJjMt
- 1
box guaranteed to cure any onef
case. For sales at P. O. DrngStore.iIr, wasacquitted. Graham clai hot Ammunition for Rillen and Sliot Gunshis father to protect '(L from ai l JT The tas Vegas postoffice muddle has
Sterling Silwes Kcvo51is,
Etc.
At the
father. rAerbyhis been settled.
Mi i 'i.. sari JF, A. Calhoun vis'
HiUsboro thisweek. Frank says tl
od at his house on tUat new boy arm
He has recently, 20th of last month.
PMnrMo n.,nnirhaed borne at
Don't do It Should you have
a cough, cold or sore chest, do not
rely on time and nature to cure.
They may do so they may not.
Use Simmons Cough byrup. It isand Frank villi will lo,ate hm family JEWELRY STORE.
best kuagp faUagstwJ' " iuiom and will cure
b at P.O. Drugyou at
Store,
1 i--
A, D, LiltOlffwNr-- d II. B. QtL
atAIeman some tLirteinontbs ao' a
who gave himself ffup to Sheriff .Rendu
some two weeksago, and who waiye
A rich jike was made last Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.ijtweek in theoTd Haver mine at Fierro.
.Best In ExrENCE "I sinceie- -
uAttininauon ucij juuge omitn on U Lake Vallev,' and' HiUsboro, New Mexico.iitn oi this inoniu. nas oeen released
ly believe, all (things considered,1X0,000 bonds, aw, i,jtton Jet tor hi
dome last Mori any i Hunt's Lichtane Oil is the most WiM. M. robins,We are in reeeH of cards announeinl 0Hef al and Tallable household re-th- emarriage of vs. Clara Himro,i ? medy in existence. For Cuts,Mr, Wm. F. Hall ; Ike Valley, Decern iBurcs' SPrairi Insect Bites, it
ber 14th, 1905. T nd Mrs. Hah hTaa h ecIQHh S ttr as my f XPeri- -
Hotel.
J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
(Successor to Mrs. J. W. Orchard)
Good Meals.
.First class accommodations.
Good Sample Room
HiUsboro, New Mexico.
a host of friends vMAiena heartv i"" feoto. m xj- - uuuh uijw",
J,liufaw, Ala Jkur 6ale at 1 . u,
a V- - .v.rug Store.
rrarsofliappiness
andl
haobeen a resides
many years and 1
resident of Lake YA
When Others Failed ,!Each
'n a
I fears
spring for five or 6ix years I broke
out with a kind of Eczema which iii'iLL il 'aI illo.and was formerly aIllinois. We also a
a generous piece o Qracci'icsv Eui'iii flirts,. MineMr. and Mrs. Ha
fpt of " '
" ake. I ' sr&r?
J ii the XJL all over
Lake Valley Janua
The Uillsboro poi theywearfirst in the United 8
with the new style
new orders have roai
1
wV
st.V
are left in order
Aeo-n-t forfrom Stub with 6CO71 ay, . Kpostmiiatr, Thi' m I. L. Gatzert S: Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
V to If Aappears on order as wis a great im pro veme:money order in theand is a safeguard White Sewing Machine Company.' rfMfas
'm., t t. T--- " I '
'
- v.. J '.
II I Iu II
least 3,000 hi 1900.
The tllseaaa Is defying the most
heroic effort at its extermination In
Cape Colony, while It is also spreading
In IJasutoIand and elsewhere. Thj
worst afflicted are the Hottentots; the
Kafnrs, with the exception cf the Eu-
ropeans, belntf the least affected.
Prof. Jonathan Hutc:li"syu' theory
that eating flsh. especially cured. Is
the chief cause of th disease has been
fully Mit forth. His arguments Mid
statistics are cogent, but hitherto havo
found Utile support. Pr. Turner, as
the result of most careful Investiga-
tion, differs absolutely from Dr.
Hutchinson,
Official returns show that 19 Pr
cent, of the total amount of fish en-
tering the Transvaal goes to Johannes-
burg. Nearly all of this is eaten by
Whites, but until December there was
not a single European In the Johan-
nesburg leper hospital Thon a man
who was born in Kurope was admitted."
He was a member of a lare family,
all of whom are living lo the Trans-
vaal. None of the others Is a leper.
In Dr. Turner's opinion, his disease
was clearly the result of contagion, as
be habitually associated with a loper,
Of Dr. Turner's 210 patients, 44 per
Fun EAST ve
Phpo Bt 6:50 p. m., aiountain time
to New Oileaic, ijit.l,it bhd 8
Tie Nihtoxj'i88 leMVPB El
Solicit; rfetil.u'.d tiaia tLioih
ni wiil)(.utbintre. Lmirics
Loui'i.irpv'i t. Np Orleifiia
through sleeperp Los AhL-l- e to 8
nnd iiitcrmcdinte ppirts, Direct con inectioib untie for ll points JNortb, Latt and SuuthPnist. Ask youi lo
al sVpuI for 8ehe(iuUe, rates fttul
R. V. tUUl'lb, fcioutb wet-ter- n Passenger Agent El Pauo, Texas.
L. (J. L1SON A Li I), PBseiiger Agent. l Pbbo Tex,
E. P. 1 DUNB, Geu'l Passenger Ageat, DaHa, Tpiao,
"No trouble to aiiswer qoeetione,"
Fifty Years
msjg
ado from
BY WINNING VOICES.
jLtlNOIi FA1UM 0AX7OHT BT
Toufig- - Msn Oet tbs Mtrlmonll No-tl-ptt
Tbrpugh Listening tQ0nt Jones Or y
tiit Wtrs, T
Why do proeporoua young farm-
er go Into Utephon offlc to get a
wifsT
Down In Aurora recently, report the
Chicago Tribune, a wealthy young soil
tiller of Bureau county went Into the
olflce of the Jp.erstate Telepnooo
Telegraph company to transact some
business over the wir He was alone
with the night operator, and before he
had left he had proposed to her, offered
to give her everything ahe cared to haye,
and would taks her to one of toe nneet
farms in hl county, He didn't want
her to be a farm slave, but to be the
wife of a country gentleman. This girl
told him to call the next day, and when
be did so he found the day operator on
duty. He made up hie mind that If th
night girl would not be his wife, he
would ask the pretty young day worker,
besides, there were a whole lot more
upstairs that he would try to see... '.
It was ascertained that thU young
man owped In b Pn right a half sec-ti- on
of land that was worth $100 an
acre, that he was an te farm-
er, came from a good family of farmers,
and was possessed In all of property
that would enable him to retjr In
ten years. During the time that he
vas in the telephone office he asked
he kind of questions that Bhowed he
had good ajxut pl,nB out B
.
' vwife, v ;.
The Aurora Incident t but a single
one of hundreds of the same kind.
Farmer boys are falling in love wh
the swoet-volce- d creatures who are
. continually singing the same song over
the wires. Borne people think they
Jo not have much more time than to
BayVhello'and "busy," but many of
them talk themselves into a weddln.
Talk Is the right word in this connect
tion, for lt'J t Pnd of their voices
that Infatuates a young man at the other
end of the wire.
Manager .CJapp, of the Aurora office,
one of the oldest and most eiperlefccefl
telephone men in the middle west, says
there is Bomnthlng about the sound of
..t,m mmm m m.wr o h W,tr th4 SetSa young man Into a wooing fpoou- - nt
ays that a. girl whq has lived through
her teens without a proposal wll en-- t
ter a telephone office and before ahe
has been at the board a week ''some
young man will want to marry her."
It Is claimed that the country telephone
exchange Is a veritable recruiting oft
flee for marriageable young women.
The great web of wires that belongs to
every station of this kind seems to have
bee o spun by Oupld himself, and he lib-erat- es
any who have been caught only
when he finds some one to take care of
a good wife.
Within the last five years thousands
pf girls kave found employment In tfe
country or the Independent telephone
Office.
.(.There are lines that connect
up a score or more of small towns with
the larger towns. Then there are hun-
dreds of lines that are operated by
farmers almost entirely, The lines of
pne company connect with another so,
that one may talk clear across the state.
The exchange of a country town some-
times has all the way from 200 to 500
subscribers. A slnglo Independent Use
may have 15,000 subscribers. Within
the last two months the director of the
climate and crop service, of the de-- i
partment af agriculture, at Springfield,
began agitating a project to send weath-
er reports to these telephone companies,
so that they could relay them to a large
number of people free of charge. In
a short time he had favorable responses
from telephone lines that represented
118,690 telephones in 440 towns, and on
thousands of farms,
This shows the wonderful scope of
country over which a pretty girl may
say the tender little things that sound
all the sweeter on the wire, and which
seem to have occasioned so many wed-
dings from real love matches. ,
NOT'CAtlSEJ) BY FISH.
45BSIBYATIQN Of P. TTOHEB1
aXQAEDIKQ &EFBC2T,
Kesults of His Investigations Among
Patients in South Africa Be-
lieves Infection la Dv
to Some Vermin.
Leprosy must now be added to the
other scourges which afflict South Af-
rica, Until recently the extent tq
which this disease was prevalent in
South Africa was little known. The
fact that it existed lq the Tisnsyaal
, was practically quite unknown, yet
Dr. Hurner, the health pfflcer of the
Transvaal, reports that whereas there
were 109 case in his charge In 1895
here, are dqw over J00. Dr. Turner
ftida the remarkable fact that no one
J wows bow mapy lepers thervjtuo in
;ho Transvaal. He says that icM
t'Sicer who bad been in charg
if rers and had taken much in'U j
TAKQ
C3BO
AT
Are you a uf(crcr?
Has your doctor been unstic.
cessful?
, Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself-- AT HOME?
' Kearly 1 ,500,000 women have
boagat Wine cot Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at borae, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhfr- a,
barrennoss, nervoiiRuess.
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.
These are w easy
Wino of Cardul tores when the
doctor can't .
Wine of Cardui does not im-
itate the organs. There is no pam
in tlm treatment. It is a soothing p
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bouebt
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can bepin trns
treatment today Will you try it i ff
10 caos s lclttl di.tloD.,
4
f ALL
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
K( aUANAMTKSO TO Ut
JAFE, DURABLE AMD ACCURATE. i
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where yon hold it.' Weight 4 J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
prick: '
Us. 17, Plsls Slts, . . $6.00
Hs. II, TtrfM Sifhts, . . 0.80
Where these rifles are not carried in
stook by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stampfor catalog describing complete line
and containing; valuable informatioj to
shooters., v
The J. Steteis Aims aid Tool Co.
. 0. If. f CHIC0PEC FALLS, MASS.
$203 TheBeit5Padishab JeweledWatchRfieedLow
fi Mad
Non-Magne- tic
Hlckel Silver Case
Fully Guaranteed
Foruleby
ALL JEWELERS
Dlustrated Booklet
oa request, showing
COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
The New England
Watch Co.
,
FacUrief-Weud- mry,
Coos.
ptflcts-N-ew
York, Chkato,
Sea FraacUee.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yoa haYon' a MBular, healthy movement of tha
ow.l. every aar.jou -- "J, ;open, m;w" .."jrr.'.... i;r.rh.or pill pol.on, 1 daujeroui.StVeaeleit. n.b.t ferfeot ey k..plng tba bowels
clear and elean I" w take
OANDY
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleent, Vale- - a'e. Potent, Ta. Pood. P aS.er sickri. Weala. or Urtp.. . . and e cenUl" aample, end booWletaOIAdYr"
TiKi.iMi axisnr coMT. cmriso r saw tors.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
cent had eaten Ush, only 17 per cent.
Of which was cured fish. Among the
white lepers 95 per cent had eaten
fish, 45 per cent, of which was cured
fish. Among the colored patients, who
made up four-fift- hs of the total, only
SO per cent ever tasted fish, and only
ten had eaten cured fish.
Dr. Turner is convinced that conta-
gion Is the most usual means of the
spread of leprosy, He treated a few
cases In which H was pqsslble to assert,
that Its origin was hereditary, but
practically none In which contagion
could be excluded and several Ju which,
contagion was the sole explanation
He believes Jt will eventually bo
proved that some vermin Is the causo
of the infection.
MIULIONS ARfe UNCLAIMED.
Qreat Tund lies Dormant in England
Awaiting Hissing Owners
Jfegligence the Cause.
?
The funds In official custody In Eng-:s,n- d.
a,waitlng claimants amount to an
jnormous sum, PurlOC the recent par-
liamentary session questions were
isked as to these unclaimed deposits,
nd set eral returns on the subject have
noon miii The total balances in the
hands of the paymaster general were
the chancerv division a lance portion
3f this great fund Is dormant, but as
fund is not considered as unclaimed
until it has not been adjudicated by the
xurt for 15 years, the proportion due
to missing owners cannot be estimated,
out is an enormous amount, many per
ions are neelluent in collecting irovern
tnent securities and dividends, or have
Jled without leaving heirs who have
lemanded the funds. . The balance of
Eovernment stock and dividends un
claimed for ten years In the hands of
the national debt commissioners on
March 31. 1904, was 113,912,005. The
fovernment has taken over 15,000,000
ot this fund for current expenses. Sim-
ilar appropriations of tb.ese unclaimed
funds were made by the government In
1791 and 1308,' and in 1803 Gladstone
canceled not less than $15,000,000 of the
unclaimed stock. A lartie estate, ?720,-00- 0,
that of Mrs. Helen Blake, rewrted
to the crown In 1883 n default of
claimants who were able to prove their
right to the estate.
SOLDIER A BAD HUSBAND.
Xore Military Ken Than Those of
Anj Other Class Axe
Divorced.
Divorces in the United States are on
the increase, according to figures pub-
lished by the census bureau. The lateet
show that five out of every 1,000 men
married are living In a state of divorce
The census returns disprove the theory
that early marriage leads oftenest to
divorce. A note of warning is also
sounded to women who persist In mar
rying men of the roving class, who enter
on matrimony late in life, and for the
guidance of those who ought to know It
is figured out in cold and passionless
statistics of Just what classes of em-
ployment men are most frequently seen
In t b fMvnro r-- Prt..,
divorce reveal the relative fickleness ot
men according to their following in life.
This table, based on the number of those
divorced out of every 1,000 married,
showed soma interesting comparisons
Soldiers, marines and sailors, 4; hos-
tlers, 18; actors. 17; agricultural labor-
ers, 16; bartenders, 15; servants and
waiters, 13; woodeboppers, 12; musi-
cians and teachers of music. 12; stock
raisers, herders and drovers, 10; photog-
raphers, 10; paper-hanger- s. 10; barbers
and hairdressers, ; lumbermen and
raftmen, 9; clock and watch makers and
repairers, ; peisters, glaciers and Tar-nishe- rs,
9.
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